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Tbe Spanish Ambassador and Mme.

Hlano were tbe honor grueata at tbe
dinner which Representative and Mra.
Henry D. Flood gave la»t nlfht. Th,·
»Hher g_e.it« were the alialater OI
Sweden and Mme. K.kengren. t'ost-
.-vaater Oeneral and Mrs. A. 8. Burle¬
son. Senator Francia Warren. Senator
Key Plttman. American Ambasaador
? France and Mra. Hugh Wallace,
Third Aaalatant Secretary of State and
Mr«. Brechenrtdge Long. Mr. and Mr«.
Kraaleric W. Scott. Mra. Arthur Ora-
hara Olaagow and Mra Jame« Mc·
LOnald.

The American Ambaaaador to France
and Mr«, Hugh C. Wallace will enter¬
tain informally at a tea tomorrow aa
a farewell before their departure eaxrly
next weak on tha first lap of thetr
Journey to Paris.

The Seeretary cf the Interior and
-Mrs. Franklin K. Lan« left Washing¬
ton last evening for Buffalo, where
Secretarv Lane will make an addreaa.
They will return to Washington the
first of the week.

Franklin K. Lane. jr.. who waa re¬
cently released from the navy. Is now
in California, where he expects to
make his home for the present.

The Secretary of ^Commerce anil
Mrs. William C. Redfield have re¬
turned to Washington after an ab-
..»¦neo* of several weeks. Mr. Red-
fi*-M went West on a speaking tour
and Mrs Redfield made a visit to
her daughter. Mr·. Charles K.
Drury, in Brooklyn, and to her s >n
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Humphrey Redfield. in Boston. Sec¬
retary and Mr«. Redfield met in Xew
Tork In time to wUneas the parade
and celebration In honor of the
Twenty-seventh Division and came
1-ack together last Wednesday

Henry F. Dimock will enter-
tstm at dinner Monday evening In
honor of the British Ambassador
nnd Counteas of Reading. Mr«. Di-
?t,o<-*< returned to Washington yes-
?»-rday from a short visit In N'ew
Tork.

The f'hlef Justice nnd ??... ??-
tvaul Imuijlai Whit»; hav. had as
their -mest for several weeks, his
¦lesee, Miss Mary Lee Brousseau, of
{s»«*.1 Orleans. Miss Brousseau has
Just returned to New Tork where
she and her mother are spending the
w inter and spring.

Mr«. Alexander Campbell Kin«;,
wife of Solicitor Cenerai King, haa
«jone to New Tork for a ten-day
Tlalt.

Mr·. John C. Fremont will not bo
at home thla_ afternoon.
Mra Klmball, wife of Rear Ad¬

miral Klmball. wil be hostess at a
tea thi· afternoon.

The appointment of Mr. John W.
Hallowell or Boston as assistant to
the Secretary of the Interior. Mr.
Franklin K. Lane, is agreeable news
to Waahington society Mr. and Mr·.
Hallowell having made their, home
here since the formers appointment
with the food administration us an
organiier.
Mr. Hallowell is a Harvard man.

claaa of 1901. and both he and Mrs.
Hallowell, the latter formerly Miss
Ladd. are Bostoniana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea I'alzcll Living¬
ston of St. IouIb have sent out carfta
announcing the enlacement of their
daughter Lorrain·, to Mr. Donald
Hudson. Mr. Hudson la tha American
ace who served aa a lieutenant in the
Aviation Co-pa. and la the son of Mr.
and Mra. Paul Hudson of Mexico, wno
are temporarily making tlielr home
here.

Lord Fairfax baa arrived in this
country from «»ndon for a visit to hla
eatate in southern Maryland. Lord
Fairfax, who waa widely known m
this side of the water aa Albert Kirby
Fairfax before succeeding to the peer-
ace. la a Virginian, tha son of the late*
Dr. John Contee Fairfax, of North-
ampton. He Is a brother of Mrs. Tun-
stall Smith, ot Baltimore, and of Kd-
brand Fairfax, of Prince George Coun¬
ty. Md

Mrs. James Lee Shelion 'iilertained
:i tiridce party followed b*- tea ve*i-
terday afternoon at the Purple Iris
t«i compliment to her house guesi.
Mrs Isabel Northrop McHenry. of
Philadelphia The other guests were
Mrs Charles ? Henderson? Mrs. John
W. Weeks. Mrs. Leieh Palmer. Mra.
F. L. Sandoz. Mrs. Charlea ? How¬
ry. Mis I* Boiling Byrd. Mrs. ??t-
ory Lawrence, of Boston: Mrs. Baker
of Winchester: Mrs. Fred R. Scott.
Mrs. Perkins Buggies. Mrs I. S.
Chappelear and Mrs. Walter Wwls.
Mrs. Shelton recently returned from

a visit to Philadelphia and Is no»*
occupying her apartment nt the Wy¬
oming. Ska will be Joined today by

her son, Mr David Parker Ouest,
who was recently released from serv¬
ice a« a lieutenant In the Aviation
Corps.

Miss Helen Blodgett entertained .t
dinner last night at her home In
honor of her guests. Miss Pauline
Gates, of Plaintieiil. N. J and Miss
Annette Sheldon, of Detroit She took
her guests later to the dance at the.
Club de Vingt.

A wedding of much Interest tei
many old Washington families was
solemnized In Los (Angele·. Cal when
Miss Gertrude Thorpe Wagganian be¬
came the bride of Robert Nelson
Johns. The ceremony took place on

March II. The bride, who Is very
popular among the younger set In
Southern California. Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mr·. Samuel Waggiman
and a granddaughter of the late Dr.
Samuel Waggaman, of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. John· «rill live In Loa
Angeles.

Mrs. Arthur Lehman and tho Misses
Lehman, of New Tork. are guests
of Col. and Mrs. IT. W. Lehman at
their apartment In the Shoreham.
Mrs. Arthur Lehman ami her daugh¬
ter», who arrived yeaterday. will
spend a week or ten day» in Waah¬
ington.

Lieut. R. Renard, professor at the
Lycee of Marseilles, will apeak be-
"fore the group of the Alliance
Française, on Monday, March 31, at
4:30. at the Waahington Club. His
subject will be, "L'Ame et la Cul-
ture Françaises." Among tlie peo.
pie present at the last lecture were.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Chatard.
Mrs. John Lindsay Morehead. Miss
B. J. Klbbey. Mrs. Lawrence Town-
Bind. Mrs. Robert Hinckley, Mrs.
«nd .Miss .McGowan, the Misses Cui·
len, Mr. »nd Mrs. L. R. Fuller. Rev.
Kdw. H. Ingle. Mr·. II. H. I). Pelrcé.
Miss A D. Boiling, Mr·. C. H. Mock·
ton. Mrs. Edgar Munaon, Mrs. G. B.
Newman. Mrs. Gower. Mlaa K.
Brawley and Miss M. Q. Fox.

Mrs. Lars Anderson was guest of
honor at the Penwomen's Ml
Carême tea yesterday afternoon at
their headquarters at 1123 ? atreet.
Mrs. Anderson, who write· under
the name of Isabel Anderson, is a
member of the League of Amert-
can Penwomen. Her best known
books are her stories of travel, the

' material of which she gathered
when her husband was the Ameri¬
can Minister to Belgium and Japan.
Her latest book, entitled "Zigzag¬
ging." Is the story of her experi-
ne·, ss a Red Cross canteen work¬

er and nurse In France and Belgium.
It is one of the most popular «ur

stories, and Mrs. Anderson h.is
given the whole of the proceeds
from the sale of it to the Red Cross.
Mrs. Anderson told something of

You Profit By
Our Bigness

Our size enables us to:.
Furnish cash markets for all live-stock offered;
Operate at minimum costs;
Stay in business on a profit of only 2 cents on

the dollar of sales;
Eliminate waste;
Get the surplus live-stock products irom the
West to the millions ofconsumers in the East.

There is No Menace in Size:.
As long as wc are in keen competition with the

other packers;
As long as there are hundreds of firms in

the business;
*

As long as we h y about 12 per cent of
the meat supp. ^untry and only about
22 per cent of ? hat is inspected bythe United State. .nt;

As long as our bigne_ to your advantage
.as it is now.and «_.. .îust be in the future
if we are to do a profitable business. The per¬
manence of a business depends on the good¬
will of those it serves. No large business can
prosper that is not recognized as giving in
exchange for its earnings an equivalent meas¬
ure of helpful service.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager

"Girl of the Golden Apple"
SAYS

Study Flowers for Beauty
il-'ooir famoua artlate.»JaBBC«

Montgomery Flagg. Usurare
Chandler Chrtaty, Pearhya Hi»*
¦aw« and Harria«« Fiaker.«ave
the "goldra apple" ·( heaaty at
the annual thu Chin Chaw hall
¦a New York to Mlaa JCdltk
Hyde. Mia« Hyde t« «avo telling
vv u.binalo· ss ornea her heaaty
¦ sortis ?a a aerie« of IS articles
written eapreaaly far The W_ah-
Inajtooi lierait!, aad lllaatrated
by photographa of Misa Hyde
herself. Ibis article ia the
tenth.

By EDITH HYDE

"The t.lrl oof the Golden Apple."
Having flowers around the home

develop« the artistic «en«e. By thl»
I mean that the study of the beauty
of flowera, a contemplation of the
beauty of nature, give« one that
«enae of happiness so essential to
one's well-being and general «P-
pearance.

The dower« need not by anjl
means be expensive. The humble
violet of the wood« 1« Just a« beau¬

tiful a« the tropical orchid. If you
have but the power to «ee, the gen-
tie pansy radiates as much harmony
as the gorgeous rose.

Study flower». Learn to know
them. Keep them In your room.

her work at the front to the Pen-
women and their guests In a «hort
addreo.«. She was dressed In her

I dark blue Red Cross oostunie, the
same which she wore the night she
dined with King Albert and Queen
Elizabeth of Belgium, tier bag had
become lost ko her long day'» Jour-
ney to the villa where the King
and Queen were then living, so «he
went dres«ed Just as she was each
day at her work. 8he explained her
plight to tho queen. On leavin<
that night to atay at the Inn ah»·
was t-lv.-n a small package anol on
reaching her room found it was a

night dress ..f th.» queen's and all
necessary Lillet articles. This sh·-
said wa« Ju»t one example of Queen
Elizabeth's kindness and thouglil-
mine«· about even »mall things.

Mr«. Susie Ilool Rhode« wa» the
ho«tess for the tea which wa« one

of the moil brilliant given by the
I'enwomen this season. Mrs. Isaac
Pearson, president of the league, in¬
troduced Mr». Anderson In a charm¬
ing little speech of gratitude for
the great work she had done. Mrs.
Rhodes wa» assisted In receiving
by Mrs. Charles Cralgle. Mrs. Ap-
pleton P. Clark. Mrs. Win. A. Du
PUT, Mrs. Florence Doasden. Mr«
Roblson Downey. Miss Alice Drake.
Mrs. Florence"*Day, Mrs. W. F. Den¬
nis. Miss Emllv Davis. Mrs. J. O.
Estabrook. Miss RlUa Engle and
Miss Eunice M. Ensor.

Assignment of tablea for the ba-
xaar of the Washington Animal Res¬
cue League, which will take place
at Rauscher'« April 7 and S, Is al-
mo«t complete. The bridge tourna¬
ment will be one of the features of
the affair, and this ha.« been placed
in charge of Mrs. Denegre and My».
H. C. Moaes. At the hook lebte,
which may i>i»-«ent nutographed cop¬
ies of celebrato d work«, will be Mra.
Roger Welle». Miss Virginia XV. Sor-
geni and Mrs. Nathan Matthews. Some
of the other tablo-s will be superin¬
tended as follows: .

Children's table.Miss Barnes Rich¬
ardson. Mis. L. C Prataft, Mis» Lil¬
lian Venable.
Rummage table.Mrs. Martin I.

Bnndy, Mrs. A. P. "iordon-Cunimlng
Household and fancy table.Mrs.

j Duncan I?. Fletcher. Mrs. Truman G
Palmer.
Flower table.Mrs. Victor Cushman
Jellies, Preserves, Etc.Mrs, M. K.

Bliimenbo-rg. Mrs. William E. Brlg-
ham, Mra. Ira G Bennett.
An attraction on both day« will he

the official film, "Onr Dumb Eilends
In War," which has been loaned t"
the league by the Pictorial Division of
the French High Commissldn. One or
the exhibitions will be especially for
the children and a French officer at¬
tached to the commission will explain
the pictures. War pictures and «tories
deallnc with animals are being fea¬
tured more and more In thia country.
It will be recalled that Ernest Harold
Baynea. the naturalist, recently lec¬
tured before the National Geoj-raphic
Society on the same subject, and Johu
Galsworthy, the British author, ad-
dresred the local Society for the Pre¬
vention of Cruelty to Animals on the
four-foot<*d beasts who helped the al¬
lies win the war.

Among the hostesse. for the sec¬
ond of the serie« of Free Milk for
France dances to be given Monday
evening, April 7. at the Club de Vingt,
are Mrs. Ffoulke Smith, Miss Eleanor
D. Johnston. Miss Carolyn Nash. and
Mis« \'lrginta Hunt and Miss Anna

"Federal"
.Electric.

Washer
$130.Sold on Term»

The H. I. Sckarr Electric Co.
711 13th St. N. W.

IVY."It Clings"

'CORSET SHOP
FORM-FITTING MODELS

llll F STREET N. W. ¦

¡L

HOWARDA DEANE
ÍMPOI-TERS

AND
DESIGNERS
EXCLUSIVE
MJLLINERY

130Ö-F ST. N» W.

/

Their very appearance and perfume
will help you in your worship of the
beautiful. Keep a little posy of
flowers on your dresser. They will
u .t ¦* a warm, ingratiating touch the
first thing in the morning and the
last thing at night.

Hamlln and Miss Mariorie Wright.
The patronesses for Ihe series are
Mrs. Richard Crane III, Mrs. Gibson
Fahneitock, Mrs. Fdward B. McLean
Mrs. O. Ffoulke Smith, Mrs. Herbei t
Wadsworth. and Miss Kleanor D.
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs Marian John¬
ston are giving a dinner In honor of
their daughter. Miss Eleanor John¬
ston, before the dance Monday, April
?, and many other dinners are betng
planned. Among the subscribers to
the series are Mr. and Mrs. Lar« An¬
derson. Mr and Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glaa-
guw. pat. and Mrs. Charles Patter¬
son, Judge and Mrs. Sidney Ballou.
Mrs. Blaine Elkln·. Mrs Ffoulke
Misses Anna Hamfln, Margaret Hard¬
ing. Nancy' Lane, Francis llampson.
Minna Blair. Polly Brook». Courtney

¦ Letts, Mildred Bromwell, Isella Oor-
¡don. Margaret Simons, Miss Betty
Burnett, Col. Llndsey. Mr. Bowie
Clark, Col. Robert Paxton. Lieut.
George H. W. Badie, Mr. Heerasktrk,
Mr. Demetrle PertsofT, MaJ. Theodore
Low, and Mr. J. M. Lefevre.

Florence Rose Fashions.
«Ctoprrrfbt. in», nemme· Roa«.)

New Tork City.Of all the prob¬
lem« that confront the mother of
the girl In her "teen·." nothing Is
more perplexing than the coat for
this young lady. This year It is
even herder than ever before, not
because there I» not a big variety,
but the price» are so high that the
coats seem almost out of the ques¬

tion for the average mother. It
doee seem that I harp on the high
prices, but it ta a question that con¬
fronts us all and It Is Just as well
to be prepared for what one has to
meet when planning the buying for
the deason.
There Is no doubt but that there

\«re n larice range of coats shown for
the young mlas this season, some
very attractive ones, too, but as an
Investment for the mother of the
«rowing girl.-who Is shooting up m.

fast that »he almost out-grows her
garments in one season. I favor the
capes that are being shown. In the
flrst place, they are practical · be¬
cause It is almost Impossible for th»
girl to eut-grow capes Should yotl
buy a cape that Just covers the
young lady's frock and at the end
of the »easoh three inches of her
frork shows, because of her growthI llll llll thaf time, the cape would
.till be quite correct and large
enough for the girl. Then, too. the
cope is bound to be in fashion an¬

other year for children.
Not only doe« a co.it look badly

when It get» too short for a girl,
but the dimensions, such as the
sleeves and the body of the coat,
take on a pinched look that Is diffi¬
cult to overcome.
There are, however, mother» who

do not in the least favor the cape
and for these I am showing today
one of the new spring coats. This

, coat is of velour·; the skirt jund the
cuffs aro decorated with tiny plneli! tucks nnd covered buttons. The
large collar of the material is over¬
laid with a colUr of sports silk in
bright colors. .

The poke bonnet of straw has a

piSj (?ow ?»Moooi-aUU with a BlalUa*

«r "Don;·· nani
(îrace IJarmond Is undertaking ß

bla proposition m showing us what
"Every Woman Wants." coming lo
the Metropolitan. Keeps m·* busy
knowing what one of em wants »-Ith-
out worrying about the whole flock.

An<* then when yon do nnd out you
can't afford It. The fir»t century'··
the roughest, all right.

lx>oks aa if Al Jolsoii didn't pay his
rent In New York. He moved ·*ß!?-
bed" around to about four hous<*e
In the big town and finally haa »kip¬
ped out altogether. It Manager Har¬
ris takes a tip from u» he'll collect
for l'oli'· in advance.

Special Representative Chamberlain,
dropped in the Famous Playera' of¬
fice yeaterday for a »hort »tay
"F. V." I» a regular, hut he left here
pretty »ore He wasn t »ort at any¬
one in particular, but 1*11 bet He
doesn't try bowling again for a

while.

Understand Tom Moore's canaries
are thinking of going South until the
cold spell blows over At the rate
It'» been going It ought to have blown
there and back again by this time.? irne

e" to-'Gotta drop In at the "Palace" to¬
morrow to see "The Olrl Who Stayed
at Home." Didn't believe there were

any like that. Must hare sprained
her ankle.

'.Come on. Charlie".Let'» drop in
at tbe Garrick tonight

At the Theaters Tonight.
NATIOJIAL-
"Tke Canary."

enrnERT (iABkicK-
"Com*-Os Charle··.'*

POM'».
tAtt.r Hi».pimi ?

MM BELASCO-
"Brca of Youth."

KiiTHa--
VgfllMaaa
n»*rri-

111« Tareetl«1h Otntorf MaicH."

fO.Mtl*.
.MÜÜB

MOOREI RIALTO-
"Toton."

UM, PALAC·-
Etl·«! Clajum Id *-l*«tiiaW«·'« Oirt "

MOORES STIiAhD-
Marj Macl.uen la Tb. Amaalnf Wil«

LOE**"« 'OU M RIA
Ji.n« Klvtdss la "Tli· Lo«· Deieauer."

CRlMial/T MKT«OI*<ltITA>.
M-??« krniKTly ui "Dauslitrr ul Mtue."

GunuaVa
Carl) k· BUCvrtl In "Hit or Mea *

nRASÜAl-L <¦ KNirKEMRlKliirlt
Anita SHraan. in TYom H,adqujrl«ra*·

CRASDAIJ.K APOLLO
TXaal I'U'l.« in "MaeaW r«i*f-
CRANDALha WEM ? l'KAXD

T.., i Benuett to "H»n*T Tlkoush Mamad."
.'RANDALL - -SAVOY
Horotir listi la "BcKHa."

LTCÍLM-
¦'Mile-a-allauta Uirls."

MI-ORE S UAHOE-N-
Maraarìu ?«*.«t m "Pat G? Your Ilab.il"

G??.Art-Ninth, arar U» Am :«

Tbe Maa'l Theater. teoke 11 *rau lik,.

HOROSCOPE.
»aturda«. Marrk X». 1*1».

Astrologers read this a» an uncer¬

tain day, but the kindly »tars prevail.
Mara and Mercury are in beneiic as¬

pect, while Jupiter and Saturu are
adverse.

it would seem that the best sort
of new« concerning the war w.ll be
transmitted, and It is believed that
the peace treaty will be signed earlier
than haa been expected.
All the aigns are favorable for the

army, and many soldier» will be hon¬
or*«!.
While there will be revelation·- thai

are distressing in regard to military
matters, these will be overshadowed
by reports of supreme achievements.
Many heroes will not he recognli 1
until long after peace haa been at¬
tained.
Again thn position of the planet» In

the eleventh house appear to foretell
sensational »cene» in the I'nited Slates
Senate. >·

Some sort of trouble ia threatened
for the Viceroy of India, and earth¬
quake shocks are to disturb the Orient.
Warning is given lhat there will

he a period of laxity In morals and
too much license tn the conduct of
many persona tn the United States.
There Is ar s.nlster sign for the sum¬
mer.
After the spring ends there will be

a R? dual settling of all the ferment
of the world, and widespread pros¬
perity Is prognosticated for the Unit¬
ed Statea
Frauda connected with revenues, and

a possible depreciation of securities
should be guarded against tn the next
six months.
Intense sctivlty in regard to shipping

Is predicted and a sudden growth of
commerce Is forecast.
Persons whose blrthdate k is have

the promise of a quiet year. There
will be many changes and numerous
new friends, but It will be wise not
to travel to any great extent.
Children born on this day probably

will be kind, generous and affectionate.
but rather erratic and wayward. They
have In them the elements of success.

a'orrrt-rlit. m». ?

Falls Down Stairs.
Then Commits Suicide
While Awaiting Doctor

Philadelphia. March "¡f..George
Hutchinson, -*7. Augusta. Me., third-
year dental s'udent at the Univer¬
sity or Pennsylvania committed sui¬
cide by hanging himself in the base¬
ment of his rooming house here to-
dav Hutchinson killed hlm-telf soon
after falling down stairs while await¬
ing the arrival of a physician. He
had been melancholy for some time.

of ribbon, with a bow of the rlbbofi
and streamersrat the back.

(Inquii les are solicited and may
be a'ldressed care of this news-
"paper. )_

"Repm»T|(T*i RnilT on Quality sad lerne*"

Stlebel's
IMPORTER OF

Fine Millinery
«W7 IStk »treet N. W. .

> _1

^ooòwarò f TLotbrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Paru

*

"Klosfit" Silk Petticoats at $6.00
la the Waste- Color for Your Euter Cot-tame.

Xew Jersey Topped Silk Petticoats. «*·%*£
y

· ,cr»cy or changeable taffeta flounce» and
petticoats entirely oi »ilk uffeta in a great
variety of color blending*. Flounce may as
tucked, pleated or ruffled; »ome thr throe
combined; and at least one striking m»M
of all Icraey ha»· ils flounce in a diagonal-
pleated arrangement of two colors. All beau¬
tifully made and adapted lo the requirements
of the new narrow akin». Color« rsperiaDy
noted in lhe great display
Navy
Old Blue
French Blue
Copenhagen
Belgian Blue
Emerald Green
Bowling Green
Woodland Green
Grata Green
X'ile Green

Rose
Otd Ros.
Gold
French (oi;-
Taupe
Wiitaria
Violet
Plum
WTkiti
Black

H»o._o Bt«. Dapartaaaat, Shirt TVxx

New Lower Price» on

Xew shipment of Maids'
blue chambray; blue and whit
able collar and long sleeves
finished wtili pockets.

House Dresses and
Aprons

One-piece l'nifortns are ai piai·
e striped gingham·: have adjust-
iitud skirt with gather.d back.

Vi;

Maid·' Ula^k une-plcce t*ni-
form». Made of One »juallt»
.olsette (lone «leeve« and aa
neck; have whit« hem«lit»..ed
collar and cuffs). In regula¬tion »tyle with fitted »kirt that
hs« gathered back and pocket«
Now Priced, $4.50

Ronm Vrrm D^partnML·- tmirn fn».·

Now Priced. $3.75
White Linen» Nu roves tnl-

fonns. one-piece, adjustable
.ollar, long »leeve». yoke ef·
feet, buttoned down froat,
fitted «klrt. gathered ha. », and
pocket».

Now Priced, $3.75
**

Weekly Market Review Fcr Washington Consumers
PREPARATION FOR "SPRING DRIVE" IN VEGETABLE KINGDOM
Spring houie-cleaning will «oon

occupy tha attention of -Washington
liou«ewlve... but the local produce
market ha« caught the f. ver al¬
ready and ha« started thi» proves»
In earnest. Tli» season for i'alifoi-
nia r.nd Florida lettuce, caiilillovs <r
and celery la about to clo··· and lo¬
cal dealer« aie making ready fur

th* "spring di Iv." ,.n Um mor» ee,
«onablo- vegetable» and grerna com
Ina- froom North and Souti. Carolina
Virginia, a« well a« from loo-a
farm«. That fea real, good appi»
are eo»mlnk' from storage i» a iu
th» : indication of pprlng. and II wil
take but two or three wo-ek» to
clean up th·» rcfainlng barrel^«!,
appi» supplie« In thl» loca'it*..

WINTER ONIONS BECOME "SPRING ONIONS."
Onion* hare insisted upon becom¬

ing "aprine: <mj«>n*· attd Saturday
shopper.* will have difficulty tn And¬
ine aound unftprout-f-d stock. lo¬

cally grown kale and spinach hava
largely taken th*· place of kale and
spinach from Norfolk. Va. New
cabbage fron» G.«·? n.a lia*-" r«*pia* *1
old cabbage from .N't» Yoik ¦·*·*.
Asparagus from South Carolina

and California Ie the laleat arrival-

In th** line of vegetables and b-»for«
lorn: ii should come In quantities
suffi-, ient to bring the prirm withlt
the r· «eh of all lover· of this a«_rl>
.print; vg.-table. Most of the to*
mat¦»·*¦¦* arriving from Florida ar*
. i'iit-r too rtpe or not rip« en-jugi
and ttiif tonditori acconnts tor \h*
wld«- \ariatton in pn- mmato-se of
good, average quality and c lot
should s· tl «t retail for about 2_
cents per pound.

PRODUCE VALUES IN BRIO
Washington con«urner» will find

that the real bargain« In the line of
vegetable» are »till to he found

among the staple, winter v. go-ta¬
ble«, with lriah potatoes headln«
the list aa a real bargain, followed
by carrots, parsnips and turnips

Kale, spinach, »nd land .rea» offer
th· n» vi beai value« It I« «saturai
lhat we crave new vegetable» and
fruits «u»h a» hotbed leltuee. rad¬
ish»-«, rhubarb. asparagus ami
.trawberrle». but ao» yet none ol
theae can be considered cheap oi

o-v ? modorai.· in price.

CHAPTER ::~
A« the door awung open, it «witched

on the llerht In tbe closet, and I ra»

an unga »ily form dangling from the
ccillnq! 1 recoiled in ama_eincnt.bui
not in horror.for It was not ? human
form However It was «o »truncelv
»uimesllve af the hulk of a t?.-in that
1 sli'lddcred In spite of my will t<» l»<*

caln» Oart.tafo that was the nueer-
est "skeleton" ever conceal.-d in a

well-ordered home!
It waa huge and uncouth. UM

ball-shaped helmlt was >'f metal, the
tH»t were aoled with weights like
flat Irons: a small tank was attached
to the «houlder« of the Ear-runt

It wa« a dlvo»r*s suit: Hut why
was It behind lock and key In Cer¬
teis' closet?

I reasoned out a satisfactory ans¬

wer to my question:
Certeis was an inventor.h» snd

Daddy Lsorlmer were promotm»· s

¦ubiharlne detect.»r when the war

ended. Certeis had "impiov.-d" a

gas mask. Daddy said. "A i.«i»it.i-
tor." he had called it. And this
extraordinary karinent hanic.n·- in

l-is closet wa» a dlvo-i s .-uit wiui
a reepirator attached! Probably a

man wearini* it could -salk on the
ocean bottom absolutely unc»»nn«»rt-
ed with the surface atniosph.i»
That wa» my guess. In It a dlv.r
could explore a wreck, unhamper¬
ed by ropes and tubes. He could
enter ? sunken G-hoat.and »eareti
for a trea»ure of jewels.If he hap-
!p»n»d lo know where Ih.· sub WSM
berthed'

It wa» eary to u nd, .-lan*l why
Certeis had pcrfVrtrd ti.» siili hut
v-hy had* h»· hi.ld.ii n !i»-*»t his own
besï?

I would neve,· hav.» gMeaat'al t'iat
an»wer had I 'hoi kn.»vv ? :.l»out the
}Jol«heviki stuff in his desk. He
couldn't truat his servants. 11-
hsd told im a»» It u«-«·;· vos-
sihlr that he wanted to hav o» AM
diver'« dres« handy in order to u-*·

)nm«elf 1 couldn't imagine i>
1 el*-gani Ci it» la trsn»f»vrm-»d Into ?

clumsy oxpiorer of the
torn. Probably he woxild I».
man te iret tli« g.rua.when he knew
vvh··' th- y vvo»re.

"Funny «krlrton. Mme Blueb.
but nothlnt- lo cet odi.»d about."
was my comment as I plck.-d n
bit, I had c.»m»_to »eck

Tl was a ho*avV hap. and I could «a
decide whethtr thi» wa« beca.»
wa« packed full or whether, like ali
of the best foreign barge«. ? *> a

made ol «Mra-h« avv loathe* on '«
¦teel frame. I opened it io »· e ?'
it va ere s-mpty. put In my hand and
drew.a »ivy wig!

? didn't lik.· the feel of lhe thing
I dropped It with an o io-1«in«tion o'
disgust. Perhaps mv shudder «ras
oHutss-d by « rea iiiig d« ejr. r than dl»-
c-u«t. ,Wa« sotncihin», uu.-anny .un
iea)ed In thai bai.'· Il was aa a

last 1 had come upon the real bone«
of the «ko I. ton m .-ei-tei»' clo«ef

I drew ouil th« artici»», one b>
on. a shabby Bovall of mismatche»!
¦¿-ii nlrlits. shapolisslv mtldd> alio«.,
a máke-up box such aa actor, ua«.
a slouch hat and a bandana
Hub*· sHfoosii. speech mao

ago, th. mahl hi» jealousy ( ("er¬
ti Is wa» first arouaed. took forwi
in som. r,.·» s« of my mind.
"Consld-r liis nsme.Tony Cerf.

sound« lik.» a banana peddler'
Tn in.v hands were the clothes f

th·· banana i,o-ddl.-i
"Oh- h.h .h." I wailed und.

my br.-alh as ¦ mollisi mirro*,! viioar

... r a d. inp 1, .id *.,

t_l»*g wss ,iy,r,a my faith in a men
I had uuat-sl was sllepinj- away.
was «um-! f

I foil as ii I could no-vei endure
the certainty whieh we« being forc¬
ed upon me.

I didn't want to add Hamilton
I c· ri'is to my Ion» lisi of diaappoiat-
??· nt>
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Electric Portable SEWING
MACHIM

.Insur« sewing comfort
and efficiency . » a ? e a

worry and accomplishea
the best work with least
effort on your part. Phone
or write for free demon-
sliation.
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